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Vflrlh Carolina ticket ngoru mm
Kea Indicted for vloinunR mo huuu

The npi.roncl.lng oloction in

Sit amoiiB tho natives.

Ktv York Is terrified by mo con- -

.wd assaults on younn K.r
ue police boci utmblo to stop.

Dot

rhionco woman Iiuh boon nr--

has for years boon Hoctir-fftabl- S

from ho called "liosp tnls"
tii then soiling them around town.

(h cznr wnn reviewing
troops near tho polnco ono roglmcnt
d but guard mutinied nnd refused to
UUpart In maneuvers unlon a cor-Ui- B

commander wnn removed.

Salvador has a'ked Moxlco to act ns

adlitor with Nicaragua.

ff. J, Hrynn has saved ft woman
from being run over by an nuto.

Heat records throughout the Middle
rtati havo broken uu lormer iccurus
for this summer.

New Edinburgh, a suburb of Ottawa,
Out., has been swept by Hrc.

loss, 300,000.

Tho famine In Bt KlUnlicUi district,
Jimiica, 1 growing woibc. Ten thou-ta- i

people are said to be starving.
The efforts of tl.o Walmsh railroad to

aUbllih passenger rates nil
through tho Hunt bos been blockod by
ether roads.

Japan has completed a treaty taking
foil control ot Corwt and tho minister

f foreign affairs says China may share
Ibsianie fate.
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II. II. Rogers, head of tho Standard
Oil, has ken struck down by hint and
Lit doctors have ordered complete rest
m the only l.opo of recovery.

Three Indian girls are guarding the
graves of thuir ancestors In vansni
City, Kan. Tho government has or
dirod tho Ixxltcs removed and tho land
sold.

A steamer has just arrived at Vanc-

ouver, 11. C, with 1,177 Jnaneso
from Honolulu. Tho Canadian Pacific
rillronil wanls 5,000 coolies lor con
3tiuctlon work.

Tho Coreun emperor him confirmed
tho report that ho has abdicated.

Mrs. KuhkoII Sago hns given $100,000
) tno HyiaciiBo, N. Y., university.
Germany will oppose nt Tho Hnguo

any movoment towards disarmament.
Japan has Just tried to flout $20,000,- -

oi railroad bonds In Jinirlund. but
tailed.

German military ofllcors arc oxnorl
wenting with a voiy successful dirigible
usnoon.

Tho peoplo of Russia urn refusing to
register for the elections, as they rccog

lw it to bo a farce.
A bulldog lwlonging to tho Itooeovolt

'amlly treed tho French umbussador
nd lms lcen banished.

011.
iiiu rw-nii- ni ni nln In llin tmivnr.

'iy fight in Nov York hiw been furtlier
oeiajrod by McOlellnn's lawyers.

Tho prosocnting attornoy of MIhhIs
'Pl)i has sued tho Standard Oil com

lny for $1,400,000 for violation of the
"truet law.
American and Jnpanoso bluejackets

n franco are to be kept apart for fear
Vl a flKht. Uoth countrloa have squad

ons in Froncli wutorB.
Machinists nro propnrlng j,o strike on

uurtnuin.
wo Ban Francisco boys are under

arrest for placing dynamlto caps on
-- "ouo enr irncks.

Tho Haywood trial at Bolso will cost
wiQio $250,000, iuoludlng tho ex.
inBos of both sidea.

Allor, tho Haywood witnese charged
perjury, has been bound over to

"wor in tho District court.
Chicago labor unions will nob parade

"m year on Labor day. This has boon
vo oi tno fcatjires heretofore.

Loaders in a Ccroan conaplraoy havo
"oen nrroBtvi. 'rim ( uiilAMU n lawav. ,
w bo behind manv of the ntotH.

jn10 attornoy general is to begin suit

l0 Western Union anil Pnnlol Inln
W1 companies. Illegal combination

tho allegation,
Ib said to have abandoned Ida

- ownership pouoy

'"!, many

HAWLEY FINISHES ARGUMENT.

Is Sure Haywood Had Hand In Steu-nenbsr- g

Murder.
Bolso, July 22.Jamos II. Hnwloy,

leading counsel for tho state of Idaho,
presenting tho first of the arguments to
tho Jury in the case against William U.
Haywood, spoko for nearly olght hours,
distributed ovor three sessions of court.
Kvon when tho forenoon session Hninr.
day had oxtondod far beyond tho cus
tomary time limit, every sent In tho
courtroom wnM oceunlod and remained
so until tho Inst word was spoken.

wono intoned moro attentively to the
argument than Haywood, tho defend.
Hin, ana none snowed loss emotion.
From tlmo to time ho took copious
notcii in a small book and freouentlv
made suggestions to ono or other of his
counsol, seven of whom wore in court
today.

Throughout tho day Mr. Hawloy usod
an almost conversational tono. Tho

nalysls of testimony In contradiction
of Orchard's story concluded frequently
with the denunciation of witness uftor
witness as a. wilful perjurer or guilty of
unintentional falsehood. When ho
iiul spoken flvo and a half hours, Mr.

Hawloy reached Caldwell, whero at tl.o
oloeo of tho year 1035 tho preparations
for tho murdor of Btounoubcra wero
afoot. His volco now found a sympa
thetic noto and, as ho told of tho last
moments of tho tho court-
room was hushed and the Jury leaned
forward to catch the speaker's every
word.

Mi. Hawloy's peroration was impres
sive. There was no attempt at uri
flight of oratory, but only n strong
noto of deep sincerity and great ear-

nestness when ho pleaded for an lioncst
udgment from honest men of Iduho.

Mr. Hawloy said he did not charge
thut a majority or even that many of
tho Western Federation of Miners wero
criminals, but that the ovll deeds of
tho cfllcers and of the pcum of tho or-

ganisation hud brought discredit on
tho rank and Mo. Tho time had in
deed come, he said, when right think- -

ng men ehould rise nnd makowar upon
the evil Influences that wero tho curso
of all labor organizations.

On tho adjournment of court until
Monday morning, Mr. Hawley was
shuwerod with congratulations.

THIRTY-ON- E DEAD.

Michigan Excursion Train Hits Freight
at High Speed

Fnlom, Mich., July 22. Thirty-on- o

neonle are dead nnd rnoro than 70 in
lurtMl. mnv oi thorn sorlousiy. as mo
rosult of a head-o- n collleon Saturday be
tweon thi. village and Plymouth, when
a Poro Murnuotto excursion tiuin bound
from Ion a to Detroit crasiiea into a
westbound freight train in u cut locate!
at a sharp eurvo of the I'ere Maiquotto
railroad ubout a milo eaft of fsalom.

Tho paesenger train of eleven cars,
carryh'B tho Pero Marqnetto bI.oji em- -

nlovin or ion a anu uieir lainiuea w
tbo Michliran metropolis for their an
nual excursion, was running at high
mood, nrotwhlv 60 miles an hour, down
a stoop grade It struck tho lighter
locomotive of tho freight train with
such terrible force as to turn the freight
nnifino eotnnletolv around.: . -. .... . ...

Only a few of the iroigni inun a earn

ui.f furnished, and it took only n few

hours' work to removo all tracefl of

thorn from tho scene. But behind tho
two wrecked locomotives eixcars of tho
nasKcngor train lay piled In a hopeless
wreck.

Ffinr of tho nassongor coaches re
muinod on tho track but slightly dum- -

ngod, nnd were used to convey the dead
and injured to Ionia; one coach was
miHrnlv undamaged, with only its for- -

' .'. ... Tll. 1

ward trucks oil u.o rai.H. mti vu
ntiAttd this wero tolo- -

w " -

scoped. Tho next car lor want sioou ai
most on end after tho wreck.

m.Hnnnn III! tv B HUt BOUarO UpOU

tho crew of the freight train by offlcmls

of tho road. Thoso who arrival at mo
sceno of tho wreck soon alter me am- -

dent secured from the crew oi uic
freight tho ordors under which wns

running, nnd which clearly showed tho
position of tho passenger train, and
M.nf. tli.i friduht had oncroachod upon
4l,n Hwit f rill it

of

niiutnn nniirrod at 0:13 o'clock, nnd
nhould hnvo reached

Salem at 0:10 to bo within their ordore

Rlotirg In Seoul.
Tokio. Julv 22. Lnto advices from

Seoul say that tho rioting la growing m

magnitude Atiompia io u

mil wnv atftt on and nouco muiuuig
. . . . . i

wore frustratou oy promjii.
rri. rvnu'dnr inncnztno 01 m

y

it

govornmont Ib strongly guardod by Jan
tho Tonucst of tl.o min

Iui.,r nf war. motors aru iiuu"b
...ii.n.. nut nf windows and two Jupun

n rnnorted to havo boon killed,
r....in,na iispiuilta uro frequent and

Uio city is verging almost on a reign of

terror.

Mob la After Negroes.
nnti.rlo. Okla. July 22. A mob o

Imftvllv armed mon and boys was or
liiflb niuht at VamooHO, I. i.

and has loft town headed for a negro
-- .tl .lninrmlnnd to UVeilKO tllO

. .. .j r .a.. MnmltfLl MfirriS fllK
cieaui oj vui'uvj
Snoolftl Onicor Dickson, who wero killed

while trying to arrest two negroes
i..,,n,i with robbhm n bank ot Bus- -

i. t nv Vnnllnir haa been tonso

all day, and whites havo armed thorn

solyos In onticipauon ut n iv n...

nuU Be.Ina New Railroad.
Vnrtohlnsk. Asiatio Russia, July 22

nr.l, ...no fnfmnllv beCUH todSV On
. friinHnn of tho first section

ihn Amurla railroad, which Is dostinod
i., nnsiilft a lino to V adlvostolc on

tlrely Uuough Russian territory. The
ntirnojie of tills lino at present is purely
BtraWlcal. It Is admitted that lb can9SilM Kflkbl. "commeroially only after

NEWS FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

GOOD REPORT FROM CANAL

Excavation Proceeding Woll and Death
Rate Lowered.

Washington, July 27. Tho detailed
report of tho operations of tho Isthmian
Cunal commission on tho Isthmus for

Juno last has been received. Excava
tion in tho Culobra division was 024,-5H- G

cubic yards, against 000,305 cubic
yards during May, and is more than
three times tho amount token out in
Juno, 1000. Tho report says that with

10,000 yards per shovel as the maxi
mum output during tho dry season 10,-00- 0

ynrda per shovel cannot bo consid-

ered ft serious falling off whon tho ox- -

ceesivo rainfall (13.34 inches) for Juno
s ti. k on into account. Tho excavation

at On tun amountqd to 75,013 cubic
yards and in tho canal prism 81,352
cubic yards was dredged.

Tho report of tho department of
jibor headquarter? shows tho total

working forco on Juno 20 as 23,327.
This is oxclusivo of tho forco employed
jy tho Panama railroad. Tho chief

sanitary oflicor reports Unit out of 4,-3- 00

white American employes there
wero only four deaths during tho month
and that out of about 05,000 whites
other ll.un Amorlcans thoro wero but
15 deaths. Out of about 20,000 color
ed cmplcyos there wero 772 deaths,
making a total of 01 deaths in Juno
gainst 1)0 in May. Taking nil deaths

of employes together, only 12 deaths
in Juno were duo to whut nro consider
ed climatic diseases malaria and dys
entery and none of these occurred
among the American white employes.

Enlarge, Not Abandon It.
Washington, July 27. Tho annual

rumor that Vancouver barracks pro to
bo removed to Seattle hav Just been re
vived. When the attention of Senator
Bourno was called to it, ho tock it up
with tho War dopartmentand finda that
thero la no thought of abandoning Van
couver harracks or oi reducing us gam
son. On tho contrary, tho adjutant
ucncral advises tho senator that it haB
Ijcon decided to increase tbo garrison by
ndd'ng onohattery of field artillery with
a corresponding Increase In the accom
mediations of the poBt. Tims is the
rumor buried for another 12 months.

Navy Coaplaln Under Fire.
Washington, July 2C. Chaplain

H. W. Jones of tho battleship Minne-
sota, is to bo tried by court martial
on charges or scandalous conduct io
tho destruction of good morals, nnd
falsohood. preferred by tho Acting
Secretary of tho Navy. Under tho
charge of scandalous conduct there
nro 17 specifications, consisting
mainly of allegations of tho utter
anco of worthless checks. Under the
falsehood charge It Is alleged that
JonoH mlsrenrcsonted tho facts re
garding a noto which had been given
by him.

Appointments From Washington.
Washington, July 25. Major Hnny

L. Hawthorne, Coast Artillery corps,
is relieved from duty nt tho Army War
collego in this city nnd will procoed to
Vancouver barracks for duty. Captain
James W. McAndrew, Third Infantry,
is relieved from duty aa quartermaster
at Seattle James T. Taggart has been
appointed poHtmaBtor at Ynya, Wash
ington. Tho comptroller or tho cur
rency today approved tho application
to organize tho united btates National
bank, of Seattle, with a capital of
$500,000.

Wantod Money From President.
Washington, July 25. August

Franke, of Seuttlo. is detained in on
aHvluin in this city, pending tho pro
curement of proof that ho has a legal
residence at Soattlo. When this is ob-

tained, Franke will bo sent homo to bo
turned over to tho stato authorities for
propor care. He came lioro last month
to collect $100,000 from tho govorn-
mont, and when ho undertook to sco
tho president and demand payment, ho
was taken into custody.

Creates Forest Reserve in Alaska.
Washington, July 25. Tho president

today Bignod n proclamation creating
tho Chugatch forest reserve in Alaska,
embracing 858,000 aoros of forest land
south of tho main divldo of tho Chu-

gatch mountains and between Copper
rlvor and tho west coast oi rrlnco Wil-
liam sound.

Copper Output of Northwest.
Washington, July 20. Tho geolog-

ical survey estimate of copper produc-
tion for 1000, which is Bubject to re-

vision, shows Orogon, 645,850 pounds;
Washington, 200,823 pound; Idaho,
8,578,040 pounds; Alaska, 8,085,040
pounds.

Land Office Appointments.
Washington, July 25. Thomas F.

Ilallowino, of Soattlo, haa boon ap-
pointed stenographer in tho land office
nt Rosoburg, and W. M. .Walker, of
Wleconain, aa olork in tho land ofllco ab
Burns, Orogon.

Rural Carriers at Kerby.
Washington, July 26, Charles O.

Howard has been appointed regular,
James E, Howard substitute, rural
carrier, rout 1 at Kelly, Ore.

VIOLATORSTO BE PUNISHED

Land Will Not OverlookDepartment 7,7 whfin atatc
Any Illegal Fencing. un(lc t,m cnt

Washington, July 23. In state-- 1 Drol,ose( constitution.
ment issued toduy, Acting of j Mr. been politics nil his
n.n tnt.rinr wwvlrnff Hiivfl nromnt oc--' life, beginning ns a page in the MIs--

Hon will bo taken wherever cases oi
illegal fencing of public lands ore dis

covered but that inspectors and special

land ugonta aro especially occupied this
summer with provonting fraudulent ac

quirement of public land. Tho state
ment follows:

"My attention boa been called to

articles in several Western papera to

tho effect that tho department of tho

Interior will not prosecute any Illegal
fencing this year. It would bo unfort-

unate that such on idea should get
abroad, but it is not true, nnd if any
depended upon it, thoyjraight got into
serious troublo. I might explain that
tho special agent of tho general land

office nnd tho special Inspectors of the
Interior department will bo especially
occupied during the Bummoriwith tho
moro paramount and immediate duty
of protecting tho public land being ac

quired contrary to tho law. For that
reason fow of them can bo detailed to
search specially for illegal fencing."

BARS UP AGAINST WOMEN.

Male Secretaries Only for Male Bu-

reau Chiefs.
Washington, July 25. The women

clerks of the Agricultural department
can not hereafter act as private secre

taries for the male chiefs "of divisions
or bureaus. This dictum, harsh as it
may seem, ctands as tho law in that
department. Secretary Wilson has is-

sued it and ho says he means business.
By tho terms of his order, no woman

clerk under him shall in futaro act as
private eecretary or confidential clerk
to a male chief of division or bureau In
the department. Tho order is the di
rect result of tho Holmes cotton scand-u- l

caco, in which Mrs. Bertha Burch
figured so prominently, testifying in
this city two weeks ago in tho trial of

Holmes. On account of her position In
the office of tho chief statistician of the
department she became an expert In
crop figures and now she ie conducting
a statistical bureau of her own in New
York city.

Work on International Line.

Laurier, Wash., July 23. The mon
umonts between tho United States and
British Columbia aro being numbered.
The camps from British Columbia and
tho United States having united are at
present stopping in Laurier, having
pitched their tents at this place for
a few days, prior to starting over the
eastern lino. C. H. Sinclair repre-pon- ts

the United States side and Mr.
Oglovio tho British Columbia aide, both
men having been sent by the govern
inonta of thoir respective countries.

Change Motive Power?
Washington, July 25. The Forest

sorvico today issued a permit to allow
the Northern railroad to erect two dams
and two power plants in tho Yakima
division of the Washington forest re
serve for the purpose of generating elec
trlclty by utilizing tho water power on
which it had filed. This is taken to
mean that the Great Northern is pret
paring to substitute electricity for
'team on part of its road, this chango

having been hinted nt by representa-
tives ot tho Great Northern before tho
Interstate Commerco commieslon.

Must Return to Oregon.
WoBhlngon, July 24. Mrs. Mlna

Wilson Wilmarth, of Burns, Or.,
committed to St. Elizabeth's in-

sane asylum in this city, will under
tho law havo to bo returned to relatives
or to some institution in Oregon where
she can receive proper, care. Tho asy-
lum in this city can give permanent
caro only to residents of tho District of
Columbia or to patients who are mem-
bers of tho army or navy or aro in-

mates of somo national soldiers' home.

Sells Relic of Wooden Navy.
Washington, July 26. Acting

Secretary Nowborry accepted tho bid
of C. B. Boudrow, of San Francisco,
who offered $9,200 for tho old wood-o- n

sloop of war Marlon, now lying
at tho navy yard, Mario Island, re-
cently stricken from tho naval reg-
ister as unfit for naval purposes.
Tho Marlon was built by tho gov-
ernment In 1871-187- 5 at Klttery,
Mo., and has rendered credltnblo sor-
vico In nil parts of tho world.

Lltesavlng Station Contract Let.
Washington, July 25. Tho contract

was today awarded to Melnnes & Har-
rington, of Soattlo for tho election of a
lifesavlng station in Waddah island at
the entranco to tho Straits of Fnca.
Tho contraot price is $124200.

School Land DJstrlct Approved.
Washington, July 26. List No.

20, of Indomnlty school . land selec-
tions, stato of Washington, In tho
North Yakima land district for 21,-9- 06

acres was approved by tho Sec-rota- ry

ot the Interior today.

BLIND MAN WILL BE SENATOR.

Tho Democrats of Oklahoma havo se-

lected ns ono of the United States Sen-

ators to represent Oklahoma, Thomas
V. Gore, of Lnwton, who Is totally
blind. Ills nomination Is equal to an
election. This is the first tlmo In the
history of tho United Stotes that n

1 . I. HAMf trt fflA

a
Secretary Ooro has in

slsslppl Senate when he was but 11

THOMAS P. CCC.

yearn old. It was during that time tnai
he lost his eyesight by an accident
with an arrow gun. Three years pre- -

Ivously he had lost his left eye, a play-

mate, In a moment of passion, striking
him with n stone.

Mr. Gore Is but 30 years of oge. He
lives at Lnwton, has o wife and four
children, and is a lawyer by profes-

sion. His memory Is a wonder. When
his father prepared to send him to a
blind school, he refused to go, saying
that schools for the blind did not fur
nish him the books nnd opportunity heH

desired. So he went to the public
schools and college, getting through by
reason of his acute memory.

inrii'raF .1
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Watery Eyes. Relief may be obtain-
ed by bathing the eyes several times a
day with a wash consisting of ten
grains of pure borax and two ounces
of camphor water.

Rheumatic Knee. Try salicylate of
soda, live drain's; tincture of nux vom
lea, three drams, and essence of pepsin
enough to make four ounces. The dose
for an adult Is one teaspoonful every
two or three hours.

Superfluous Hair. A growth of hair
Is aunoylng to a girl who wears short
sleeves. Depilatories are dangerous and
electrolysis, the only sure cure, Is an
expensive treatment To minimize the
troublo dark hairs may be bleached.
Wash the arms with a weak solution of
ammonia and water. Then pour a lit
tle peroxide of hydrogen In the water
and apply with a piece of linen. The
bleaching nroeess will have to be re
peated from tlmo to. time, but peroxide
Is harmless to the skin.

Nusal Catarrh. In the treatment of
this persistent and often Intractable dis
order, good results have been obtained
by the Internal administration five or
six times each day of one-ha- lf teaspoon-
ful doses In one-ha- lf ounce of water of
a mixture of one ounce of specific echln
ncea and two ounces of stilllngto. Tho
hitter Intensifies tho action of echlpa
coa In Its lnilucuce uion tho mucous
surfaces. Tincture of gelsemluin, two
drops every hour during tho day, push
ed to a physiological point, will abort a
catarrhal cold. Threo grains of salicy-
late of strontium, added to each dose,
reluforces It if rheumatism is suspected,

Neuralgia. If the neuralgia is In the
right side of the face the left hand
should be placed in a baslu of water as
hot as can be born; or If neuralgia Is
In the left sldo of tho face, then the
right hand should be placed In tho hot
water. It Is asserted that lu this way
relief may bo obtained In less thuu flvo
minutes. The two nerves which havo
the greatest number of tactile endings
nro tho fifth ami tho medium nerve.
As tho libers of these two nerves cross
any impulse conveyed to the left hand
will nffect tho right sldo of tho face
or if applied to tho right hand will
affect tho left side ot the face. This
Is ou account of tbo crossing of the
cords.

No "Vy ot Judxlwa:.
"What aro the running expenses of

your army?" asked one South Amerl
can ruler of another.

"Oh, I don't know," replied tho ono
addressed. MTho army .hasn't had
chanco to run for a long time now."-Yonker-s

Statesman.

If a man prerers chewing tobacco
to smoking, ho always Bays chewing
Isn't so Injurious to tho health.

If any one gives ,you moro than ho
gets In return, rest assured It U

minnrn mi tvttv ri
ijijiiocouu mini El

mm

Darrow ADUses Mineswnors aimi

Constitution,

CALLS ORCHARD A VILE THING

Haywood's Lawyer Occupies Day by

Torrent of Invective Charges
Attempt to Kill Unions.

Bolso, Idaho, July 25. Tho career
of Frank Steunenberg, tho murdored

of Idaho, was discussed
at some length by Claronco Darrow
yesterday In the courso of his plea In
behalf of William D. Haywood. Justi-
fying tho articles published In tho
Miners' Magazine, tho official orgas.
of tho Western Federation of Minors,
tho Chicago lawyer said tho action
of Steunenberg In asking for United
States troops to quell riot and tho
establishment of martial law In 1899
was unjustifiable and had properly
stirred up Immense feeling In labor
circles against the governor.

Mr. Darrow's argument, unfin
ished when court adjourned, devel-
oped into an appeal for labor as
against capital, and a denunciation
of all opposed to the unions. Ho held
an audience startled and open- -
mouthed as ono after another the
sentiments poured from his lips. His
attack on Orchard was expected, and
In this respect he fulfilled and sur
passed the limit of sensation. Three
hours were given to Orchard, and it
was only when vituperation, physi
cal forco and words wero spent that
Mr. Darrow now turned to James H.
Hawley,

The Stato of Idaho came In for a
large share of Mr. Darrow s denun
ciation for the part- - it has played in
the prosecution. Culture, education
and wealth each In turn wero de-

scribed as constituting a combination
against which the worklngmen, tho
uneducated and the poor must ever
be opposed. Mr. Darrow sneered at
tho universities as purveyors of cul-

ture. "And what. Is a cultured man,"
ho cried, "but ii cruel tyrant al
ways?"

Reaching the climax of his denun
ciation in sympathy for the working
class and hatred for the rich, he as-
sailed the Constitution of tho coun-
try, and cried:

"Tho Constitution! The Constitu
tion. It is here only to destroy the
laws made for the benefit of tho
poor.

Mr. Darrow s defense of labor
unions and of union men was pas
sionate and his eulogy of the West
ern Federation eloquent. Lovingly
he touched on the beauty of self-sacrifi- ce

found in the "struggle for hu
manity where only the worklngman
is found," and then, with the bitter
est sarcasm, his voice pitched to the
highest note and arms unralsed, ha
heaped abuse upon the selfish rich
and upon the administration of the
State of Idaho.

SURVIVORS REACH PORTLAND.

Sixty-Fiv- e Complete Voyage on Elder
From Scene of Wreck.

Portland, July 25. With 65 sur
vivors of the ill-fat- ed Columbia
aboard, the steamer George W. Elder
reached port at 6:'30 o'clock yester
day afternoon, after a slow and un-
eventful voyage from tho scene of
this grim tragedy of the sea of last
Sunday morning. Two thousand
people thronged the narrow landing-plac-

at Martin's dock to meet these
fortunates who were snatched from
the Jaws of death. Many were there
on the happy mission of greeting rel
atives who had escaped. Others went
to make Inquiry for some loved ono
unaccounted for.

That tho wreck was attended by
many scenes or bravery and that tne
loss of life was reduced to a mini-
mum considering the rapidity with
which the Columbia settled, is tho
general verdict. In the fact of the
endless number of miraculous es
capes rrom drowning, it is clear mat
courage was at hand In plenty among
passengers and crew. Women and
children displayed admirable courage
as well ns tho men, and there wero
few Instances of rank cowardice.

Japan Tightens Her Grip.
Toklo, July 25. Advices dated

Seoul, midnight, say that a new con
vention between Japan and Cores
has been concluded. The text of tho
convention will not be published un-

til Saturday, but it Is reported to
consist of seven articles. Its main
feature Is that it invests tho Residen-

t-General with complete control
ot the internal administration of
Corea and appoints Japanese officials
to tho Coroan govornmont. It Is
rumored that theterms wero much
easier than werenpprohonded.

Heiresses to $40 OOO.OOO.

Holena, Mont., July 25. Threo
young womon of this city, tho Misses
Bortha and Frederlka Volker and
Mrs. Kenton Kepuer, havo Just beon
apprised that, aftor hearings lasting
three years In German courts, they
havo beon declared tho . legal
heiresses to tho estato of their grand-
father, named Volker, which
amounts to $40,000,000. They ex-

pect to go to Germany shortly to
claim their fortuue. They aro well-kno- wn

residents ot this city.

Remove American Flag,

Amnrlcnn fin us yesterday were Hse
i mm T t .1 1 J

rations in connection with a carntv
A committee of citizens ordered
stars and stripes removed. The,
coptlon commltteo thought It bee
do this rather than nave aay trc
over the matter.


